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                Welcome to Caddo Mills Dental
                    in Caddo Mills, TX!

                Whether you’re new to the Caddo Mills area or you’re just searching for a new dentist who can cater to the needs of your entire family, our team at Caddo Mills Dental would love to assist! We provide custom, high-quality dental care for patients of all ages and dental backgrounds, and we strive to help everyone who walks through our doors achieve and maintain optimal oral health.

                We are honored every time someone chooses our practice to be their dental home, and we look forward to the possibility of working with you and your family!
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                Modern Dentistry Meets Small-Town Charm

                Our team strives to provide high-quality care in a compassionate manner. We invest in the latest dental technology and treatment methods to ensure that our patients can have the efficient and productive dental visits they deserve.

                In addition to state-of-the-art services, we always want everyone who visits our office to feel very comfortable and at ease in our care. You’re never just another name in an appointment book to our team we want to get to know you and help you have the best dental experiences possible!

            

        

    




    

        
            
                Meet Your Experienced Caddo Mills Dentists

                Dr. Carole Bates is the owner of both Caddo Mills Dental and Farmersville Dental. She is originally from Vancouver, Canada, but has been a Texan for over fifteen years now, and she loves living in North Texas. Dr. Bates attended Texas A&M University-Commerce for her undergraduate degree and earned her dental degree from the University of Texas Dental Branch in Houston. She enjoys working with patients of all ages and looks forward to working with your family!
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                Carole Bates, DDS

                Dr. Bates was born and raised in a town just outside of Vancouver, BC, Canada, but has been living in Texas for over 20 years now. Her first career was performing as a professional ice skater for Disney On Ice, and she spent years traveling the world and meeting new people. Of course, the most special person she met on the road was her husband, Scott, who toured with her as a backstage crew member. They got married while still on the show but soon decided to start their family. They both love Texas and decided to settle here close to Scott’s family.
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                Dr. Katherine Bynum

                Dr. Katherine Bynum was born and raised in Plano, Texas, but she loves her new Caddo Mills community. She attended Texas Wesleyan University in Fort Worth before completing dental school at the UT Health Science Center in San Antonio. Her work philosophy stems from the idea that patients are family. She strives for perfection and values making sure all patients are given a comfortable experience. Her goal is to help her patients in any way she can and promote positive dental education!
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                    Exceptional Dentistry Close to Home

                

            

            
                
                    
                        
                            
                                "My kids & I love Caddo Mills Dental. The entire staff is so friendly and always makes our visits enjoyable. They are so patient with my toddler and do not try and force anything she is uncomfortable with. My 2 older children have a great experience every time as well. I recommend this office to anyone who is needing a great dental team." - Chelsea J.
                            

                            
                                "They are the absolute best.  All my kids love going to them.  They are so sweet. The front desk is amazing and very helpful.  The girls in the back break things down for my kids when they ask questions.  It really does mean a lot to us that they treat them as human beings in their care and not just as kids that don't know anything. Thank y'all so much for everything y'all do" - Cassie J.
                            

                            
                                "My family and I are so happy to have found such a great dental practice. Everyone is friendly, helps alleviate any treatment anxiety and they are excellent with communicating about care/aftercare. From cleanings to major restorative work, I've had it all and I'm so glad I chose Caddo Mills Dental!" - Stacie R.
                            

                            
                                "Caddo Mills Dental is hands down the best. They’re quick, relational, honest, and make you feel right at home. I genuinely look forward to my appointments every six months." - Meagan H.
                            

                            
                                "I was a patient at Farmerville Dental for many years, then transferred to Caddo when they opened. I absolutely love the staff and Dr. Bates is amazing! They're all so friendly and kind. I highly recommend them for all your dental needs." - Kathy R.
                            

                            
                                "Great friendly team. The place was very clean and the team was super helpful. Easy to make an appointment with and helped us figure out our costs with our insurance provider. I would recommend!" - Kate S.
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                            4262 Hwy. 66, Caddo Mills, TX 75135

                            (903) 527-9292

                            Office Hours 

                                Monday-Thursday: 8-5 

                                Friday: 8-12                                

                            New Patient Forms                            
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